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SOME COMPUTER AIDS TO MUSICOLOGY 
Einleitung 
a) Schwierigkeiten der gegenwärtigen Situation: Computer-Spezialisten unterschätzen 
die musikalischen Subtilitäten = Musikwissenschaftler überschätzen Schwierigkeiten 
der Computer-Anwendung. 
b) Möglicher Ausweg: Musikwissenschaftler sollten sich auf musikalische Analyse ein-
stellen, um zu erproben, welche Probleme mit Hilfe des Computers am besten zu lösen 
sind. Programmieren und einschlägige Arbeiten wären den Computer-Fachleuten zu 
überlassen. 
Drei einfache Anwendungsmöglichkeiten des Computers 
1. Ständige Ergänzung und Komplettierung von Bibliographien, thematischen Katalogen 
u. dergl. 
Lochkarten - Computer Einreihung und Neuordnung~ Printout 
der ergänzten Listen 




Lochstreüen - Automatische Setzmaschine 
3. Analyse von formalen Proportionsverhältnissen 
Lochkarten~ Computer "Processing"~ Printout 
1. Tabellen (mit Prozentangaben usw,) 
2. Graphische Darstellungen 
Beispiel: Automatisierter Vergleich von zwei Expositionen 
Analyse P = 1. Thema (Primary), T = Überleitung (Transition) 
S = 2. Thema (Secondary), K = Schlußgruppe (Closing) 
Sym 1: P = 18 Takte, T = 2, S = 16, K = 4 




Sym 1: P / // / / ///////// // // T // s /// / /////// / // // K //// 
Sym 2: P / / / / / / / / T / / / / s / // / / / / / / / / // / / / K / / / / 
Printout 
Sym 1: PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTTSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKKKK 
Sym 2: PPPPPPPPPPTTTTTSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKKKKK 
The application of computer science to musical problems is not progressing as rapidly 
as many devotees, both mathematical and musical, could desire. Among many possible 
reasons for this tendency toward a "largo misterioso" tempo, one might suggest a no-
ticeable lack of communication between scientific and musical specialists, caused by 
incomplete understanding - sometimes actual misunderstanding - on both sides. In the 
first place, computer scientists sometimes tend to underestimate musical subtleties. 
At times they seem to feel that statistics of any musical phenomenon must necessarily 
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be significant musically. In actual practice, however, very few raw statistics tel1 us 
anything beyond what we know from everyday experience and commonsense. For ex-
ample, it does not greatly increase musicians' respect for statistics to report as se-
rious research an investigation proving that C is the most important note for composi-
tions in C major. Here a powerful method has been applied to a trivial problem. lt is 
possible that computers themselves ultimately may be able to develop more significant 
criteria for examining musical style; but at the moment it seems more efficient for 
musicians to develop the proper criteria: the questions to be asked of the machines. In 
this respect musicology and music theory have thus far somewhat neglected their respon-
sibilities. Musicologists must increase their efforts to discover the essential stylistic 
elements of music in all relevant ramifications. Once we can achieve a systematic 
framework for analysis, the computer and other less formidable (and less expensive) 
machines should vastly simplify many of our tasks. 
On the musicians' side we find different but no less damaging misunderstandings. For 
example, one often hears comments such as: "I'm too old to learn about anything so 
complicated as computers", or "Mathematics was always my worst subject - how could 
I possibly understand computers?" Undoubtedly these musicians somewhat overestimate 
the difficulty of the simpler forme of computer programming. On the other band, for 
more complicated procedures, musicians should not attempt to master the mathematical 
and electronic complexities; they should concentrate on determining significant musical 
questions, leaving the technical and mathematical applications to computer scientists 
and programmers. Computer science is developing so rapidly at the present time that it 
requires the full attention of specialists in this area to keep abreast of their own fields. 
Obviously no musicologist can advance in bis own specialty and also keep himself fully 
informed of developments in the world of electronic data processing. 
Despite the complexities of the computer, it should be emphasized that many of its most 
useful applications to musicology are extremely simple - or as an unkind computer tech-
nician once said, "so simple that even a musicologist can understand." In view of the 
widespread mistrust by musicians of any connection between computers and music -
primarily a misplaced fear of mechanization - it should be emphasized that these appli-
cations do not go beyond ordinary data processing. In no way do they interpret or mani-
pulate the music itself; they merely aid in making musicological information more easily 
available. The computer acts as a powerful assistant to the musicologist, who both fur-
nishes the original data and terminates the process with bis own - not the computer' s -
conclusions. Let us examine briefly three entirely simple and yet extremely helpful 
serv1ces that the computer can now provide to musicologists, representing the areas of 
bibliography, publication, and analysis. 
1. Bibliography. 
A central problem of all bibliographies, thematic catalogues, and similar lists, whether 
printed or in preparation on cards, is obsolescence: the moment we "freeze" a biblio-
graphy for publication, it goes out-of-date almost immediately. For the future, if scho-
lars will prepare bibliographical material on IBM or other perforated cards, machmes 
can interfile the cards and produce a freshly up-dated printout at any time. By this 
means, then, the publisher of any bibliography should be able to furnish an up-dated 
version of the list, even single copies, at relatively low cost. The production of revised 
editions, as well, requires less effort and expense by these methods. 1 
2. Publication. 
Once the musicological material has been placed on data-processing cards of any type, 
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it is now possible to publish this material without the usual printing procedures of galley 
and page proof, a relief from the dully repetitive checking of copy and of proof that so 
often exhausts the musicologist' s patience as well as dimming the accuracy of his eye. 
There exist two possibilities: (a) From perforated cards such as those of IBM, a simple 
style of printout can be programmed, printed by any electronic printer, and reproduced 
directly from the printout by photo-offset printing. Recently the new "golfball" typewriter 
offers a selection of type-faces that can be used in connection with the IBM 1052 super-
visory printer to produce a less bleak-looking copy than the sans-serif style of the rapid 
in-line printers . (b) Perforated cards can also be used to produce a perforated paper 
tape to control automatic typesetting machines, thus offering all the usual typographic 
possibilities. These methods of publication, in some cases achieved by machines simpler 
than computers, hold great promise for musicology. 2 
3. Analysis. 
Comparisons of formal proportion within and between various exarnples of a particular 
genre require vast nurnbers of annoying calculations that the computer performs effort-
lessly at breath-taking speed. Again one must begin with some type of card or tape in-
put, usually most easily and satisfactorily accomplished with IBM cards . The "timeline" 
method furnishes a useful reference structure for relating all types of events in a mu-
sical form. 3 From input data prepared by this measure-by-measure method, computer 
processing can produce either tables of percentages or various types of graphic repre-
sentations, such as bar-graphs . As a sarnple of the simple but extremely useful re-
sults of this method, let us compare two symphonic expositions, compressed and simpli-
fied in scheme to save space, butnevertheless illustrating the essentials of the procedure. 
(Following the "System of Symbols", P = Primary section, T = Transition section, 
S = Secondary section, and K -= Closing section.) 
Symphony 1: P = 18 bars, T = 2, S „ 16, K = 4 (Total = 40 bars) 
Symphony 2: P = 8 bars, T = 4, S = 16, K = 4 (Total = 32 bars) 
The input for these two expositions, transferred to IBM cards, would appear as follows: 
Sym 1. . P / / / / / / // // / / / / / / / / T / / S // / / / // / / / / // / / / K / / / / 
Sym 2 .. P l l!II / II T //// S /////// / ////// // K / /// 
This display, however, does not permit an accurate comparison, since although both K 
themes are 4 bars in length, proportionally K in Symphony 1 is 4/40, while K in Sym-
phony 2 is 4/32, i. e . somewhat longer. By a rather simple program, however, the 
computer can display both works in a bar-graph 40 characters wide, thus enabling us to 
compare accurately the proportions of the two works: 
Sym 1. • PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTTSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKKKK 
Sym 2. . PPPPPPPPTTTTSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKKKK 
We have adopted the 40-character line here merely for convenience. When working with 
the computer, a 100-character line offers an immediately useful advantage: since each 
character is equal to 1 percent, we can see the total percentage of each function (P, T, 
S, or K) at a glance, merely by counting the number of characters it includes. Thus, on 
a 100-character line, the function K of Symphonies 1 and 2 would be 
KKKKKKKKKK 
KKKKKKKKKKKKK 
or 10 and 13 % , respectively. (The exact arithmetic value of K in Symphony 2 - 12 1/2 % -
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r 
would appear in the arithmetical tables; in the graphic representations a rounding-off 
to the nearest whole number must be adopted as a convention.) 
Since the applications suggested above are available in the programming or "software" 
of many data-processing systems, computer scientists find little challenge or excite-
ment here. Nevertheless, simple programs of this sort offer significant new potentiali-
ties of bibliographical and analytical control to the musicologist. 
Anmerkungen 
1 For one application, see EDP for Thematic Catalogues, Notes, Summer 1966. 
2 For an example of this ~ethod, see The Ruge-Seignelay Catalogue: An Exercise in 
Automated Entries, in: Der ÜQßlputer in Musikwissenschaft und Musikdokumenta-
tion, ed. H. Heckmann, Regensburg 1967. 
3 For a fuller explanation of this method, see Symbols for Analysis: Some Revisions 
and Extensions, in: Journal of the American Musicological Society, Fall 1966. 
Peter Schmiede! 
DIE BEGRIFFE MELODIE, HARMONIE UND RHYTHMUS UND IHRE BEZIEHUNG ZUM 
MENSCHLICHEN ERLEBEN SOWIE ZUR AKUSTISCHEN SCHWINGUNG 
Immer wieder zeigt es sich, daß Fragen an die Musikwissenschaft herantreten, die sie 
zu beantworten nicht imstande ist und die deutlich werden lassen, daß die Musikwissen-
schaft noch keine ausreichende Kenntnis des Musikalischen vermitteln kann. Oft sind 
es Fragen, nicht der Willkür entsprungen, sondern aus dem Leben der Wissenschaft 
aufgegeben und gerade deshalb um so dringlicher einer Lösung bedürftig. Es muß z.B. 
heute gefragt werden, wie Musik fähig sein kann, eine solche fatale Wirkung hervorzu-
rufen, wie sie es in den Händen gewisser Jazz- oder Tanzmusiker tut. Hinweise auf 
historische Erscheinungen der gleichen Wirkung, etwa in religiösen Zusammenhängen, 
genügen nicht, um die Tatsache selbst in ihrem Wirkenszusammenhang zu erfassen. 
Erkenntnis der tatsächlichen zusammenhänge allein kann dazu beitragen, den Vorgang 
zu erklären und ernstliche Zivilisationsschäden zu verhüten. Oder denken wir an die 
fatale Lage, in der sich der Musikwissenschaftler bei der Beurteilung der elektronischen 
Musik befindet, oder denken wir an die vielen Bemühungen, den Begriffen eines Realis-
mus oder eines sozialistischen Realismus in der Musik genauere Umrisse zu verleihen. 
Solchen Fragen gegenübergestellt, scheint es von Zeit zu Zeit um so notwendiger zu 
sein, Grundlegendes der musikalischen Zusammenhänge neu zu durchdenken. Ein Ver-
such dazu, an einem bestimmten Punkt unternommen, soll im Folgenden entwickelt wer-
den. Er möchte Erscheinungen charakterisieren und daraus Folgerungen ziehen. Das 
kann der Kürze halber nur fragmentarisch geschehen. Die Darlegung ist als Bericht 
über Gefundenes anzusehen und nicht als logische Entwicklung eines Beweises. Eine sol-
che muß an anderem Ort in größerem Zusammenhang stattfinden. 
Der Hörende steht den akustischen Vorgängen gegenüber und entwickelt an ihnen sein mu-
sikalisches Erleben. Versuchen wir zunächst, diese akustischen Vorgänge von einer be-
stimmten Seite her zu charakterisieren. 
Man kann in die physikalischen Einzelheiten des Schwingungsvorganges eindringen oder 
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